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Aims to map and quantify key ecosystem services (ES) of riparian forests and predict the balance of ES 

under diverse climatic, land use and water management scenarios in the Portuguese fluvial landscapes 
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Context:

Dams are one of the major pressures affecting rivers, leading to alterations in flow,

sediment, water quality, and constituting physical barriers to the movements and drift

of fish, invertebrates and other animals and plants.

Only one-third of very long rivers 
remain free-flowing. 

Of the free-flowing rivers, 260,000 
kilometers are at risk when 
considering proposed future 
hydropower projects.



Only the Tagus river has 
>2000 barriers

Portuguese large dams (APA)

Context:

Rui Rivaes



Context

• The effect of dams in the ecosystem
functioning is poorly understood

• Trait-based approaches are useful to
unravel relationships between organisms
and their environment, relating species
directly or indirectly to ecosystem
functioning



Context

• In fluvial ecosystems, biological traits are 
filtered by instream habitat features, displaying 
trait patterns that are linked not only to the 
perturbations but also to the spatial 
mesohabitat variability, which is largely 
determined by water velocity, flow dynamics 
and the type of the substrate

• Mesohabitats are medium-scale instream 
habitats that result from hydrological and 
geomorphological forces interactions.



Aims

Investigate the potential 
of dams to affect the 
ecosystem functioning, 

through the analysis of 
the community 
biological traits of 
benthic invertebrates 
and diatoms 
(microalgae)



Methods

Case studies: 2 hydropower dams located in different 
Portuguese rivers (Fronhas and Touvedo)

River sites downstream of the dams (i.e., regulated; n = 
24) and sites without the influence of the dams (i.e., 
unregulated; n = 7) were selected

A total of 64 mesohabitats assessed in late spring-early 
summer regular flows



Methods

Case studies: 2 hydropower dams located in different 
Portuguese rivers (Fronhas and Touvedo)

River sites downstream of the dams (i.e., regulated; n = 
24) and sites without the influence of the dams (i.e., 
unregulated; n = 7) were selected

3 samples per mesohabitat – 64 mesohabitats



Methods

Invertebrates and diatom 
assemblages sampled in 
riffles, runs and pools in 
late spring 2019

Id to genus level for 
invertebrates

Id to species level or lower 
for diatoms



Methods

Biological traits selected: 

Diatoms - 15 trait 
categories related to size, 
form and attachment to 
substrate

Macroinvertebrates - 42 
trait categories related to 
feeding habits, locomotion, 
respiration, maximal size, 
resistance, number of 
generations per year and 
type of reproduction



Results

Invertebrates

Dams affect the biological trait composition of both macroinvertebrate and diatom assemblages

(Permanova test, p<0.001).

Diatoms

Source of variance Pseudo-F P-value

Flow regulation 2.860 0.0071

Mesohabitat 11.411 0.0001

Flow reg x 
mesohabitat

0.991 0.4370

Source of variance Pseudo-F P-value

Flow regulation 10.114 0.0001

Mesohabitat 0.736 0.622

Flow reg x 
mesohabitat

0.972 0.438

Differences among
mesohabitats
&
Significant diferences only
for run-type habitats 
between regulated and
unregulated

No diferences among
mesohabitats
but
Significant diferences for 
all types habitats 
between regulated and
unregulated



Results

Invertebrate traits showed significant differences between

regulated and unregulated sites in run-type mesohabitats.

Fuzzy Correspondence Analysis (FCA) based on
macroinvertebrates traits within run mesohabitats

Respiration mode

Attachment form

Type of reproduction

are the traits most affected by 

regulation



Results

Diatom traits showed significant differences between regulated and

unregulated sites for all mesohabitats.
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Conclusions

• There is a strong effect of large transversal barriers 
in the river ecosystem functioning, with modifications 
at different trophic levels, from primary producers to 
invertebrate herbivores and predators. 

• Induce alterations in relevant processes, such as 
decomposition of organic matter, primary production and 
secondary production.

• Lead to changes in the transference of energy from 
land to water and over the river longitudinal gradient 
with potential impact in a variety of ecosystem 
services.



Highlights
• The assessment accuracy of flow regulation effects 

on macroinvertebrates thus seems to rely on the 
chosen mesohabitat

• Run-type mesohabitats are the most important in 
detecting taxonomic and functional alterations
(for invertebrates)

• Some traits of invertebrates (i.e. respiration and 
locomotion) and diatoms could be an effective tool 
to identify damming flow alterations effects 
providing an indirect link to ecosystem functioning

Different sampling protocol or analyses to assess 

the impact of dams?



Management...

Consider the preservation of mesohabitats in 

ecological flows?

No new dams?

Dam removal

Remoção das Barragens de Elwha, no Rio Elwha River, USA, 
2012

Different sampling protocol or analyses to assess the 

impact of dams?





Thanks!

PTDC/CTA-
AMB/29790/2017
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